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about the event

Event Name

Event
Background

Event
Purpose

Wyoming Exotic Wheels

Wyoming has hosted a series of high end car shows
throughout the years. These car shows bring in people from all
over the Greater Cincinnati area. In 2022, the Wyoming Car
Show was hosted for the first time since COVID and it brought
over 1,000 people to the Wyoming community. 

This year, Wyoming Exotic Wheels will be partnering with The
Cure Starts Now to raise money for this local charity. This event
also brings many people from outside of the Wyoming
community to see these vehicles. The exposure that businesses
get from this event helps drive economic development in our
business district, along with brand awareness and customer
procurement for our sponsors. 



Event
highlights
This year Guaranteed Rate will be sponsoring a band to perform during the event. The live
music helps liven the atmosphere. Local restaurants and bars will be open and serve
drink and food specials that work well with the event. 

Wyoming also has one of the only Universally Accessible playgrounds in the Cincinnati
area. Listening to live music, drinking a DORA drink, looking at amazing super and exotic
cars, while having the ability for the kids to play makes this event a great experience for
the whole family. 

DORA District Crescent Park Universally
Accessible Playground  



Event Sponsorship Opportunities 

Sponsor can set up a tent 
Sponsor will get promoted on Car Show Social
Media Posts

Sponsor can set up a tent
Sponsor will get promoted on Car Show Social
Media Posts
Sponsor will get promote by the stage of the
band  

Option 1: $250 

Option 2: $1000



Event Sponsorship Opportunities 
Sponsor Information:

Sponsor Name:

Contact Name:

Billing Address 

City, State, Zip: 

Phone Number: 

Email:



Further
information

513-679-4628Phone
wyomingohio.govWebsite
edengler@wyomingohio.govEmail
800 Oak Avenue, Wyoming OH 45215Address

Thank you! Hope you are interested!

Contact Emily Dengler


